From Denver International Airport (DIA) to the Centennial Campus (38 miles)

- As you exit the airport, you will be on Peña Blvd.
- Exit Peña Blvd at the E-470 toll road* south (2nd exit).
- Continue on E-470 for approximately 28 miles.
- At the junction of I-25 and E-470, take I-25 north.
- Exit I-25 at Dry Creek Rd (1st exit). Turn left (west) on Dry Creek Rd.
- At Chester St (1st light), turn left (south).
  - For the Einstein Laboratories, Kepler Technology Buildings or Galileo Operations Center turn left at E Panorama Cir (1st light).
  - For the Newton Engineering Building continue south on Chester St Take a left onto Nichols Ave.

* Toll road does not accept cash. Rental car companies will provide a transponder, please request when reserving car. Tolls will be charged to car rental.
### HOTEL GUIDE

| A  | Tech Center                  | Hyatt Regency Tech Center |
|    |                             | 7800 E Tufts Ave          |
|    |                             | Denver, CO 80237          |
|    |                             | 303.779.1234              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.850.7164         |
|    | Marriott Tech Center        | 4900 S Syracuse St        |
|    |                             | Denver, CO 80237          |
|    |                             | 303.779.1100              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.740.2523         |
|    | Sheraton Denver Tech Center | 7007 S Clinton St         |
|    |                             | Greenwood Village, CO 80112|
|    |                             | 303.799.6200              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.799.4828         |
|    | Courtyard by Marriott/Denver| 6565 S Boston St          |
|    | Tech Center                 | Greenwood Village, CO 80112|
|    |                             | 303.721.0300              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.721.0037         |

| B  | Centennial Campus           | Hilton Denver Inverness   |
|    |                             | 200 Inverness Dr W        |
|    |                             | Englewood, CO 80112       |
|    |                             | 800.832.9053              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.799.5874         |
|    | Drury Inn and Suites        | 9445 E Dry Creek Rd       |
|    |                             | Centennial, CO 80112      |
|    |                             | 303.694.3400              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.694.3400         |
|    | TownePlace Suites           | Denver Tech Center        |
|    |                             | 7877 S Chester Rd         |
|    |                             | Centennial, CO 80112      |
|    |                             | 720.875.1113              |
|    |                             | FAX: 720.875.1114         |
|    | Comfort Suites              | Highlands Ranch           |
|    | Highlands Ranch             | 7060 E County Line Rd     |
|    |                             | Highlands Ranch, CO 80126 |
|    |                             | 303.770.5400              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.770.3404         |

| C  | Fairfield Inn by Marriott    | 7056 E County Line Rd     |
|    | Highlands Ranch              | Highlands Ranch, CO 80126 |
|    | Drury Inn and Suites         | 9445 E Dry Creek Rd       |
|    |                             | Englewood, CO 80112       |
|    |                             | 720.895.0200              |
|    |                             | FAX: 720.895.0201         |
|    | Park Meadows                 | Residence Inn by Marriott/|
|    | Denver South                | 8322 S Valley Highway Rd  |
|    |                             | Englewood, CO 80112       |
|    |                             | 720.895.0200              |
|    |                             | FAX: 720.895.0201         |
|    | Courtyard by Marriott/Denver | 8320 S Valley Highway Rd  |
|    |                             | Englewood, CO 80112       |
|    |                             | 720.895.0200              |
|    |                             | FAX: 720.895.0201         |
|    | Marriott Denver South        | Park Meadows              |
|    | at Park Meadows              | 10345 Park Meadows Dr     |
|    |                             | Littleton, CO 80124       |
|    |                             | 303.925.0004              |
|    |                             | FAX: 303.925.0005         |
RESTAURANT GUIDE

Tech Center
Del Frisco's
[Steak, $$$$
8100 E Orchard Rd,
Greenwood Village
303.796.0100
www.delfriscos.com

Il Fornaio
[Italian, $$$
8000 E Bellevue Ave,
Greenwood Village
303.221.8400
www.ilfornaio.com

Morton's
[Steak, $$$$
8480 E Bellevue Ave,
Greenwood Village
303.409.1177
www.mortons.com

Pappadeaux
[Seafood, $$
7520 E Progress Pl,
Greenwood Village
303.740.9449
www.pappadeaux.com

Shanahan's
[Steak, $$$$$
5085 S Syracuse St,
Denver
303.770.7300
www.shanahanssteakhouse.com

Ya Ya's Euro Bistro
[Mediterranean, $$
8310 E Bellevue Ave,
Greenwood Village
303.741.1110
www.yayasbistro.com

Centennial Campus
Fleming's
[Steak, $$
191 Inverness Dr W,
Englewood
303.768.0827
www.flemingssteakhouse.com

Maggiano's
[Italian, $$
7401 S Clinton St,
Englewood
303.858.1405
www.maggianos.com

Park Meadows
Brio
[Italian, $$
8441 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
303.662.9727
www.brioitalian.com

California Pizza Kitchen
[Pizza, $$
8343 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
720.873.0400
www.cpk.com

Brother's Bar and Grill
[American, $$
7407 Park Meadows Drive,
Lone Tree
303.792.3722
www.brothersbar.com

Hacienda Colorado
[Mexican, $$
10500 Bierstadt Wy,
Englewood
303.858.8588
www.haciendacolorado.us

La Sandia
[Mexican, $$
8419 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
303.586.5511
www.modernmexican.com

P.F. Chang's
[Asian, $$
8315 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
303.790.7744
www.pfchangs.com

Rock Bottom Brewery
[American, $$
9627 E County Line Rd,
Englewood
303.792.9090
www.rockbottom.com

Thai Basil
[Asian, $$
8345 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
303.799.8788
www.thaibasil.us

Cheesecake Factory
[American, $$
8405 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
303.858.1111
www.thecheesecakefactory.com

White Chocolate Grill
[American, $$
8421 Park Meadows Center Dr,
Lone Tree
303.799.4841
www.whitechocolategill.com
CENTENNIAL CAMPUS

A Newton Engineering Building
7958 South Chester Street, Centennial, CO 80112

B Einstein Laboratories Building
7630 South Chester Street, Centennial, CO 80112

C Galileo Operations Center
9501 East Panorama Circle, Centennial, CO 80112

D Warehouse
9950 East Easter Avenue, Centennial, CO 80112